Module description

### Module title
Selected topics of Psychology

### Abbreviation
06-PSY-AP-102-m01

### Module coordinator
chairperson of examination committee

### Module offered by
Institute of Psychology

### ECTS
9

### Method of grading
numerical grade

### Only after succ. compl. of module(s)
--

### Duration
1 semester

### Module level
undergraduate

### Other prerequisites
--

### Contents
This module elaborates on a subject area of Psychology. The individual choice of subject within the field of Psychology allows for an independent prioritisation and for the integration of psychology courses completed during stays abroad.

### Intended learning outcomes
The students advance their knowledge of one of the subject areas of Psychology. They gain a thematic overview of the fields of Psychology and learn to identify individual areas of interest and learning goals. Furthermore, they learn to relate their acquired knowledge to contents of the obligatory curriculum.

### Courses
S + S (no information on SWS (weekly contact hours) and course language available)

### Method of assessment
written examination (120 minutes)

### Allocation of places
--

### Additional information
Additional information on module duration: 1 to 2 semesters.

### Referred to in LPO I
(examination regulations for teaching-degree programmes)

### Module appears in
Bachelor’s degree (1 major) Psychology (2010)